





































































































































named  the outstanding
 




team  honors 
to 
highlight
 the  21s'
 annual San Jose 
State 
Novice







 transfer from San 
Jose Junior College, 
displayed
 
plenty  of class in nabbing the 135 lb. title. A 
well-built 
southpaw 
slugger,  Ford registered two 
second  round technical knock-
out victories 
enroute
 to the title. 





for  Phi Sigma Kappa, stop-
ped Ray Fitzhugh with a solid left 
to head. Ford turned back Marsh
 
Campbell in the second round
 of 
his semi-final









Veinier in the 
final bout of t 
he. program en-
abled Prentis Porter's Kappa 
Tali [earn to nab the team title. 





by Sigma Chi 
with 17 and
 
Theta Chi with 118. 
Clarence Nunes
 of Theta Chi 
slugged out a close
 decision over 
Dean Sanders of Kappa Alpha in 
one of the program's top 
bouts.  
The first round was 
called  even. 
Nunes won 
the second canto by a 
slight margin, and in the final per-
iod, held off a last-ditch rally by 
Sanders to 
earn  the win. 
Gary Webb and John Colombem 
bagged split decision victories In 
the 155 




first round in his final bout 
with 
Ron McBride, lost 
the second, but 
rallied  in the final round to tri-
umph. 
Ron 
Conklin of Kappa Tim 
and 
Webb
 were the only two of 
the II 
not ice champs to win 
three
 bouts. 
Conklin,  making 
good iise of 
the round! ))))) 
rights and lefts, 
defeated Carlos 
Saidivar in finals 
of the 140 lb. 
division. 
Fred 
Chapman  of Sigma 
Chi,  af-
ter losing the first 
round, caught 
Richard 




to the head in 
the second to 
record  a TKO 




of the annual 
colorful tourney 
were  Hank Calle-
gus, 120
 lbs.; Dephis 
Chagnon,  125 
lbs.;  Jim 
Stoneburner,  130 
lbs.; 
and Ray 




















 four -class Christmas
 par-
ty 
will  be held from 3:40 
to 4:20 
today in 




 to Jerry 
Siebes, spokes-
man for Council




Loft, Student Court chief 
justice, will Install 
newly -elected 
class and ASB officers. 
The Freshman Class will hold 
a special 10 -minute 




party, Marshall Ward, 
presi 
dent, announced today. 
Entertainment  will include one -
act
 skits prepared by each
 of the  
four
 

















The not cd French -American 
composer and author, Dane Rudh-
yar,  will give an illustrated lecture 
tonight at 7 in the 
Concert Hall 
of the Music Building. 











 conducted by 
Har-
old Johnson, 












 on his half -century
 of exper-
ience as 
pianist,  composer, 
author 
and lecturer, and 
will include ex-
amples 
of some of his
 own music 
at the piano 
and on records.
 
Rudhyar  was 
born  and 
educated  
in 
Paris,  came to America
 in 1923. 
Ile was one of 




ers Guild in New York, 
and of the 
New Music Society in California. 
Ile  won the $1000 
prize of the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Orches-
tra for a 
symphonic  poem, wrote 
the music for the Pilgrimage
 Play 
and has had many compositions 
performed by 
outstanding artists 
in this country and abroad. 
His sybiphonic work, "Ouranos," 
was given in 
1949 at the, Compos-
ers' Forum, and b 
quintet for 
strings and piano which he wrote 
in 1950 
will be given a 
West  Coast 
performance at the Occidental
 
College Music
 Festival in Los An-







 meeting. 7 













Organization,  testimonial meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
College
 Chapvi. 
CSTA, Christmas program, afternoon, Music Auditorium. 
Delta Upsilon, Oamma Phi Beta, Christmas party 
for  underpriv-









 XI, Kappa Kappa
 Gamma,  
Christmas 
caroling.  6 to 8 
p.m., 
Kappa Kappa 




Junior Class, cake sale, 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Outer Quad.
 
Phi 
sigma  Kappa, 
Moonlight  Girl 
function,









 8 p.m., 





Agnew%  State 
Hospital.  
WAA Aquatint Class,
 senior swim 
meet. 




PI Omega PI, informal 
initiation,
 7 to 








 dance concert, 


































































 step taken 
last week 
by 
the  SJS 
chapter













 of the 
state 






 for a 
concerted
 effort by 
the  administration, 
the college, the 
student body




 of citizens to 
support the 
move, the 
letter  stated, 
"Now is 
the  time for men 
to
 step forward 
and be counted. 
The  SJS chapter 
of the 
AAUP
 has done so. The
 SJS 
Alumni
 Assn. has 
























 in 1953. Its 
re-
port 
was'priblished  in 1955. 
Legirlation 
was introduced in 
1955 and again last year 
that  
would 





















it will be 
reintroduced



























 the State 













Page  4) 







-- Robert L. 
Harkness, chief of the
 Budget Di-
vision of the State 
Department  
of Finance, announced 
Friday  that 
the state college budget, which in-
cludes SJS's request for a nuclear 
reactor, will be presented to Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight this week. 
Harkness
 said 
the  budget was 
previously




ted last week, but was 
delayed  by 
last minute preparations. 
"We are leaning over backwards 










 to the 
gover-




of finance. "He, (the gover-
nor) is conscious


















undoubtedly will be con-
siderably 








 program of science at 
the 
university

























Carter, Lincoln High 
School 
music  dirertor,  
will  direct 
a 35 
member





 musie  
director 
of San
 Jose High, 
will  lead an 85 
member choir











Polls  Friday 
0! CHRISTMAS TREE 
Standing 
in the Student Irnion, 
this Christmas tree Was 
decorated 
for 
yesterday's  faculty tea by 
















spring. the everygreen tree now 
sym-
bolizes 























Dr.  Paul payee's 
stage 
directing










































 opposition !cede r: 
Gary 
Hamner.  majority 
leader; 
Clark Mires,

























 the city 
coun-












 a typhoid epidemic
 









Importance  of Be-
ing
 E:rnest," (Act










































 this  













 of '70" 









































This  is the 
first  act of 
the
 most 




This  act begins the 
love
 
duel  that 






final play, "Miss Julie,"
 by 
August 







The  tragedy 
stars
 Gretchen 























Technical  staff 
for

































































































































a card. During the
 
last -



















member of the staff 
was 
granted 














   




Colonna  Studios, 
in New
 York. 



















 the photograph) 
room please come pick them up 
in the 
La Torre office," he added. 
   
Student Nurses Assn. held a 
Christmas 
party for students and 
faculty




announced  today. 
   
Delta Phi Upsilon, national
 hon-
orary fraternity for early child-
hood education majors, Initiated 









Mrs. Lee Biggins and Corienne 
Buonocore, 
   




 will be 
tak-
en this week until Dec.
 20 In Room 






































































"split -rooting" sections, Curt Luff, Student Court chief justice,
 
expressed




surprise.  He could 
offer  no reason for its 
defeat,
 other than because student 




 *with 705 nays and 359 yeas. 
Loft explained that 127 ballots 
were void because they were either 
unmarked or marked with pen or 








 as is instructed 
on the
 ballot. 
The Junior Class led 
in rep-
resentathe
 voters with 375. 
The 
freshmen  followed 
closely
 all It 
348 



















Sandy Creech, 489. 
--senior








 Nev Griffin, 200; Tom Liles, 
152, Vice president-  Barry
 Jett,  




















Robinson,  1511. Vice pres1-
dent-14





























 race for 
1191 votes had 
been cast, 

























These  are 
questions  asked 
on
 a 
questionnaire sent out by the En-
gineering 
Department  which is 











 with these questidlts 
have been 















ing to and from 
campus today. 
Students  
receiving  the cards
 aro 
asked to fill 
them  


































also. They are: 
"1. What 
suggestions




















 - Sandy 
Harr,








-1 it d y 









 by the 






















Donald  Emmel, 
rick,
 213;







retaryDonna  Olson. 






















Dun ton, unopposed. 
Icpartadriep
 















 tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m., according to 
Nina Carson and 
Cynthia  Noble,
 chairmen. 
















 manager of Hale's Depart-
ment 






theme  and work 
involved  






will  be awarded the 
winners.  
Purpose
 of the co 
ntes
 t. Miss 
Carson
 stated,  is to 
promote the 
Christmas  spirit 














































Jose  State 
a re-












































got  what we 
went  after. 
So, it seems
 unnecessary















It makes little 









In fact, the 
only 
thing that really 
matters
 is the

























now, rather than 
looking  at 
the whole 
thing  in 
retrospect.  
We are 
ready to start 
building 
athletic  
























So prepare to direct 
your 










 as usual, will keep 
you informed
 on all new 
developments.  ALL





 16. 1957 
'Modern Day Superman' 
Escapes  





 CHARLENE SHATTUCK 
It's a bird. It's a plane. No, it 
was only the "illustrious editor of 
The Squire and pledge -master of 
the Alpha Delta Gamma frater-
nity" at the University of San
 
Francisco. 
According to the San Francisco 
Foghorn,  this modern day Super-
man, in an attempt
 to escape from 
vengeful
 ADG pledges 
who 
had 
handcuffed him to a desk, 
-ripped  
off a 
portion  of the desk and like 




fifteen  feet 
below."
 
It seems to me there must have 




























managed  to 
catch 
him.) 














in bers of the younger 
island of Hawaii? 
A photographer
 on the Na Leo  
0 
Hawaii
 at the University of 
Hasvaii  
decided
 to get a 
picture.
 
of Sir Presley with a young lady 
named Camille. Camille was pro -
Presley. however, so the 
photo-
grapher, 
feeling  outnumbered. got 
one shot
 and left. He later return-
ed 
with  a hula dancer. 
She en-
tertained Elvis. while the
 photo-
grapher got his 
picture,  and a 
story.  The young lady expressed 
her admiration
 by giving El% is a 
lei. 
The 
photographer  had 
this com-
ment  to make:
 "Cammy 
and  the 
bachelor 
may  get along fine, but 













A&M Auto Repair 






 Rates CV 5-4247 
456 E. San Salvador. San Jose 
MAPLES  
COFFEE  SHOP 
17 E. SANTA 











and  up 


























 5NARF fav 
Ile4',olant4
 
By BOB CRAFT 
Peace on 
earth,  good 
will  to men! 
Think  
about 















 in Paris 
is 
perhaps
 the most 
important  
meeting
 in the 





 he facing 
the 
leaders






































 force is 
unique. 
The  United 
States, 








nations,  is 







But  we 














it is going to 








will  benefit 
the free 








stationed  in 
Britain 














 us to stop this 
practice?
 ' 
















































































































Slouchy  Fit 
Dear 
Thrust














to the "Itiludflats 
State
 League" 
have  joined 
the 
majority.  Even Mr.
 13., D. Spatz 
jumped
 on the bandwagon






fit  of his new 
clothes  and 
certain 
ambiguities








 he has been
 a 
football
 plaNer and a coach. He 
! claims
 he 






















SHULTON New York  Tweets 











































begun to realize 
that 


















































































































 So %se 




 of Mr. 
Simpkins
 




















New  Glossary  
Submitted by R. J. Carey, Li-
brarian,  Humanities wading room. 
CHILD; Wiloi.E---Man of parts 
prior to occupation. 
COLLEGE PRESIDENT - The 
omnipotence  of God coupled 
with  
the omniscience of man. 
COMMITTEE
  An instrument 
of administrative Fabianism. 
COMMITTEE, 
STANDING  --






stand for anything. 
CONCLUSION  
A suggestion 
of the President of the college. 
CRITERIACurrent
 whims of 
the state Board of Education.
 
DATA 
- Consensus of 
hearsay  




DEATH  - - A n 
imperceptable 
change  in the functioning
 of a 
Dean, 
usually  indicated 
by a brief 
























































































































folly  of 



















































how  they 
feel




























































































































































































































































































secrecy  on 
the whole 
project."  
"Isn't it a 


















































First  St.. 

















































































































think  so: we 



























W. Cofer to Parties 
Finest Pizza





































































































































 grads over forty 
suffer from a decline 
in their

























 up at this 
point.  
College 
educated  men tend to 
be 
bachelors  








 0 PALS. 
False.
 
Recent  studies show 
that
 Mr.' 
College  Grad 




marriage  license bureau 
the way 
he used 
to.  In fact state:Iles now 
in-
dicate









man leading the 





























underwear  in the 
S. 























































































that  we are 
losing



































































 hole -In -head talk that 
we're not 
nearly
 as bad 
as it seems, but 





in'  the 




the emptiness of the 
aforementioned words. 
The U.S. did not 
have a ..ingle player 
advance  to 
the  
semi-final  
round in this affair, 




for the upcoming Davis 
Cup.












January,  was 
waxed in straight 
sets 
in the 
quarterfinals  by 
Neale Fraser. 





















 be happy he did not 
face Mal 
Anderson,
 the U.S. 
singles champ, or Ashley Cooper, Aussie kingpin. 
It will 
take  a 
heavenly 
intervention  If 
the
 C.S. Is to 
spring an 
upset.
 In addition to Cooper, 
Fraser  and Anderson, the 
Amides 
have Roy Emerson and Mery Rose, both 
talented  
racquet -swingers. 
Australia could select a 
team
 comprised of strictly 
"benchwarm-
ers" and still 






' Most of 




to reach their 
zenith
 yet. 
As for us, 
we
 are being 
plagued
 




Ham Richardson, the 









tition. He ofttimes says




for one more 
fling. 
Obviously, the 





 players or 
give up all pretense about.challenging Australia. 
As one 




... from Davis Cup to Dixie
 Cup. 
BILLY















































 lid off 
its  1957-58 












with the Rears 
is the 
first of 13 dual 
matches 




 also are 
on
 the 
Spartan  schedule. In dual action 
last 




posted a 6-4 record. 
Mumby's team will be bolstered 
by seven returning lettermen, in-













 according to 'mural 
director 
Bob Bronzan. 
The pre -season turnout
 to date 
has been good as more than 
20 
teams  have pledged their 
sup-
port,
















Almost sure to be 
organized is 
a ROTC league, 
featuring  five 
teams from the Air Force ROTC 
and one
































































































































 Teams are 
limited to 15 
players.  
In the event a  team 
doesn't have 
the full amount





 players to 









 9 p.m. on 
Mondays 
through 
Thursdays  in the 
Men's 
Gym. According 














been  OK'd 
yet. If 









be noted that no man
 
may play for







































Many ,ous .nciaao 
A col/ege er.d.t 
Also 
low cost trips 
to 
Mexico)  
$149 uo, South 
America
 S699 up, 
Howoii 
Study  Your $495 
95P Dad 
Around
 the World 
$1791  up. 
Ask Your 






























































































































































































































The Spartans' seasonal 




Stonford is 2-1 






Spartans  tallied more than 
10 
points) 
contributed  to SJS' 
suc-
cess. It 
was definitely  the locals' 
top effort this season. 
Mary Branstrom, sslio Waved 
Mediocre basketball until Sat 
or -
'day,
 did an about-face and help-





dians. Branrst rent bagger! 14 








Steady  Gil Egeland and 
Eddle 
Diaz hooped 12 each, with Bob 
Larson 
tossing in 11 and Ned Fitz-
gerald six. George Wagner 
came 
into the contest in the last half 
and delivered 








pace Stanford, with soph star 
John Arrillaga, who averaged 20 
points in the Indians' first two 
wins,  being held to
 
It. 
With about 2:10 to play. Bran-
strom slapped home a tip to give 
SJS a 60-57
 margin. Don Rye
 
swipe 
a pass and set 
up Ege-
land to make it 62-57 




















 at Jullan 
By JOHN SALAMIDA 
Jack Alberti, 







three  events to highlight action 
in an 
exhibitioe gymnastics meet 
Friday 
morning  in Spartan Gym.
 
Alberti coupled wins in the fres 
exercise, tumbling,
 and long hors* 
events, with
 
a third in the side 
horse to nab the unofficial
 scoring 
title. 
The trim SJS gymnast accumu-






 is who 
scored '20. Don Andrade, with 19 
point. and Tom h:akinami, with 






















Bill Gustafson's Monday -Wednes-
day class in "Techniques
 of. Teach-
ing Gymnastics" handled all pre-
parations and arrangements for 
the 
exhibition meet. 
Andrade was second to Alberti
 











190, and turned in a time of 53 
in the rope climb to nip Mickey 
Zavack. 
Zavack, whose performance 
gave 
SJS 






















Corne live at Reed Houser 
617 S. Ninth Sttstif 
One of San 





 Right Behind "DG's" 
 Furnished 














married  students. 
""nr,;ts 
'Ike-  o 
Far infarmotion









 won  the 
hotizontal bar 
event, placed sec-





in another.  Davis vias most 
active  







notched a win 











 third in the 







tournament,  won 
top honors  in his 
sp,ciality Friday with 
.1 score of 





 Jack Alberti. 




Andrade,  19: 14 TOM 
kinerni, 16; (5)
 





(7) Lonnie Christie. 
son, I: (I) 
Torn Smothers 








 Pete Miehl. 
imam,


























































Dank, 190; (2) 
Kekinami, 165; (3) 































Johnson,  145; (41 Illuston, 





















































































































































lost  a 

























 now being 











































 Students  
Organi-
 











tourney  in the Student 
carry needed 




 include a 
recommendation
 from a 
professor,
 
































































































will  end 
Tuesday,























































 plans personal de-
lisery





















mation  at 
invitation
 of the 
gov-
ernments concerned. 
Following  his 
sisits, he 






























































 the traveling bus-
inessman will 
include






































































































































































































 books on 
the
 
















Clothing is mostly 
needed  for 
Hong Kong, he said. 
Refugees  
pouring 
across  the border from 
Red 
China  base swelled the city's 
population to 
such an extent 
that  
as many as 30 or 40 persons share 
a single room. Thousands
 are for-
ced
 to. sleep in the streets. Win-
ters are bitterly cold and 
weather
 
in the spring is damp.
 No shoes 








Student Union will be a collect-
ing station for all
 items. Barrels 




this  drive is successful, 
Buech-
I ner 









Speaks on Hypnotism 
Dr. Herbert Mann, San 
Jose
 
physician, spoke on hypnotism at 
; Friday's meeting of Psi Chi, ne-
tional honorary society 
in psy-
chology at the home 
of Dr. Earl 







Chi Epsilon, meeting. to 
- errow. 7 to 9 p.m..
 Room 17. 
Alpha Eta Sigma, 
field trip to 
Thursday, exact 
time  to be 
Announced later. Members only. 
AWS, cabinet meting, tomorrow. 
4 p.m.. Room 4, Women's Gym. 
Christian Science organization, 
regular testimonial 
meeting,  to-
morrow, 7:30 p.m.. C8Ilege
 Chapel. 
Class Councils, joint Christmas 
party, today, 330 tp 4:20 
p.m.. 











CSTA, Christmas program, to-
























 for Joe 
College -Betty 






Mixer  Committee, auditions for 
Soph-Frosh  





















meeting  before 
Christmas 
party,














 3:30 p.m.. 






Rev Mr. Paul 
Kurtz,






worship  service, 
"The  Life 
of Jesus," Sunday, 7 








tune. - Jim. & Board - Spring 
Sem. Met-ton 











college boys, yard garage, close in 

















































Tropical  Fish & Aquaria 





















Cond.  CY 
3- 3422.  92 N. 6th,  
WANTED 
Wanted: Male
 student to 
shore 









1. Develop a 
handbook  on 
the
 




activities  and at  for 
recruiters. 
2. Discover and validate the best 





3. Discuss the extent 
and ef-




employing collgee student(  on a 





5. What items are 
necesssary:  
and 








During th, .1 
iod, San 
Jose  
Se.te tile  

















































 are Los 
Angeles State. 
.233; San 
Jose  State, 
185; 
University  of 
California  at 

























interviews  a $lit- 
science
 
























for  the 
and 


























a.m. until 3 
p.m.
 























remarks;  the 















































State Board,  action
 to the
 sv or 
ksho  
pehlary  




 and a 
panel  consisting
 of 
ditation  is a 1953 
pact
 between the 
John  Harville,  
chairman,  Dr. Carl 
Department
 of Education and
 the Duncan. Natural
 Science Depart -
Regents 
of the 
University of Cali- ment 
head.  Dr. Matthew 
,Vessel,  
fornia




of engineering training offered at kin, Helen Heffernan.
 and Robert 
Grpen tackle box, art equip, inside 
left in 







3 & 5 






strap purse, contained glasses.. 
Meese return to Student Union. 
the state colleges. 
Many 








am, by U. of C.. and 
"footsi,."
 
playing by Department of 
ucat ion officials at !oval stud-
ent's expense. 
Pres. John T. Wahlquist is ac-
tively working
 toward ECPD ac-
creditation for the college's Engin-
eering 
Department. At a 
recent
 
meeting  of the State Board of Ed-
ucation  in San Diego. he 
presented 
a strong 
appeal  for SJS accredita-
tion,






Allen said that legislation would
 
not be necessary 
to
 break the pact 
- which is 









if it does 
become  necessary, 
ap-
propriate

























60 1.1ii-ts and Apartments 
 
Coi,ee


















7th & E. 


















editor  of 
The Spartan
 Daily, is 
chairman  of 








































Switch  to Shell Premium with 
TCP, 






ording  of an 














After 3 tankfuls of Shell 
Premium 
with  TCP, re-
cording






Tests show why 
Here's scientific proof 
that
 Shell Premium 
with TO* restores lost engine 
power.  
It neutralizes deposits which con cause even 















 I rioirmark for rlei 
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hi, )wn for extra smoothness! 
;et  Viceroy' 
Get 
20,000
 
filter
 
traps,
 
for
 
smoother
 taste! 
.8p.
 brew.
 a 
Wollmosson
 
Telracto
 
NOW 
AVAILABLE
 
IN 
NEW 
CRUSH
-PROOF
 
\ 
FLIP
-OPEN
 og 
BOX_/
 
FAMOUS
 
' 
FAMILIAR  
PACK 
